With reference to your application for admission into Ph.D. Programme under EMR / Project Fellow / CSIR-JRF / Inspire Fellow / RGNF you are directed to report at the office of the Director, Directorate of Admissions, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam for counseling on 13-08-2016 at 10.00 A.M.

The following original certificates should be produced at the time of counseling:

1. Equivalency certificate from Andhra University (for the candidates with qualifying degrees from the Universities outside Andhra Pradesh).
2. Provisional or original Certificate and marks statements of qualifying examination. Candidates are expected to submit the consolidated statement of marks.
3. Transfer certificate from the institution where last studied.
4. Date of birth certificate (S.S.C. / Equivalent Certificate)
5. Migration certificate in case of candidates from other Universities.
6. Four recent passport size photos.
7. Amount for the prescribed course fee and Rs.1000/- towards counseling fee. (Bank counter is available at the venue for payment)
10. Consent letters from proposed internal and external guides.
11. Service Cum-No objection certificate (for Extramural Candidates).
12. Fellowship award letter (for Extramural / Project Fellows / Fellowship holders).
13. Document from the organization that the Fellowship is tenable for Two more years (Project Fellows / Fellowship holders under EMR)

Documents verified by:……………………………..

Registration No….……………..….. is selected for provisional admission into Ph.D. (FT/ PT /EMR)

Program in the Department of…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

under the category………………………… Accept Fee

DIRECTOR / NOMINEE

[P.T.O]
General Instructions:

1. Candidates seeking admission into any particular course should fulfill all eligibility criteria for that course as specified in the Admission Information Brochure of Research Admission-2016. **Those who do not fulfill the eligibility criteria need not appear for the counseling.** All the candidates applied for a particular department are called for counseling and their eligibility criteria will be verified only at the time of counseling.

2. **ADMISSION OF A CANDIDATE IS PURELY PROVISIONAL.** The University reserves the right to cancel the admission at any stage.

3. Candidates getting admission by producing false information / Certificates are liable for prosecution. Their seats will be cancelled without any notice.

4. Information regarding the percentage of marks and category of reservation filled in the application form by the candidate is subject to verification at the time of counseling. Admission will be rejected if the information submitted is found to be false.

5. **No extension of time either for producing certificate(s) or for payment of fee shall be granted and no correspondence will be entertained in this regard.**

6. All disputes pertaining to admission shall fall within the Courts Jurisdiction of Visakhapatnam only whether regular or consumer Courts.

7. **No call letters will be sent in this regard.**

**FEE STRUCTURE:**

First year fee is to be paid by each candidate at the time of admission for research Programmes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Ph. D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FT (Rs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science / Arts</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering &amp; Pharmacy</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to the above fee all candidates have to pay Rs.500/- as Library fee and all the candidates except those having M.Phil. / M.Pharm./M.Tech./M.E. (Full-Time) degrees have to pay Rs.2,000/- as examination Fee.

DIRECTOR, DOA